
R. HOE & CO., INC. 

R. Hoe f:i Co.. Inc., is tl\e fargt.:,t 
machinety manufacturer in th.e Bronx. 

It is the world's fargc!it manufoccorer 
of printing equipment. 

It emp]O)'.S 1600 in jts Dronx p lant 
ind 400 more at DuneUen, N. J. 

It. is 142 yea.rs old . 
Although R. Hoc CS Co., Inc., did not 

bc..:ome a mcmbct <,( the Bronx for1dly 
oi manufoau,en. until ltJ29, it:s main 
plants have alw;1ys been within New 
York Cfry. 

The Comp:uly was founded by Robert 
Hoe in 1805 with a small ~hop m down• 
town Manhattan a.t 10 Cedar Street. In 
this early day it$ primary work was in 
carpentry, and 1:.t.cer, .roachincry. Mr. 
Hoe's reput;1tion for ski11ed crafb"man, 
:1hip soon became well•known to manu• 
faccurers and his shop prospered. lu 
growth was COM~tcnt and additions to 
plant and peuonnd followed. 

The Company's devdoprllCnt from it:; 
early history co its p.-e.seut lcadcr-$hip as 
,.1 JJtanufacLuter o( printing pre::..-,..:-~ for 
the ;;r.iphic a 1·1,.:; and s;i.ws fol' the lumber 
indu~t,ry js easily OJldt.r:.:tood. Skill in 
Je:eign and Jllaoufacture of machinery 
soon led 1,0 orders for printing equip• 
ment of an types whjcb inclined Hoe co 
specialize. in that Jidd, Ac the same: cime, 
nece~ity for quality s.a,\,1$ for 1t$ owu 
use ca.used Hoe to undertake ~;1w produc, 
tjon. Demands from others for these 
high quality i;aws, r¢5oltcd in the e\'tn· 
ruaJ (.$tablishment of what i$ the pn:unt 
<la}• Saw Division. 

Hoe's contributiou t-0 the: pri1ning 
equipment industry ha:ve been numerous 
and consistent. One of the Jir.st was cl1e 
consm.iction of ;i printing m:,.c.h inc in 
1822 known as the \V;i."hi1,gton Hand 
Press whic::h was in m;iny rt~pccu supcrio1· 
to .-ny hand pre:;~ prior to tll ;tt time, The 
frame w:,;s ~( ,~..i:.:t iron, and in pJa..:c of 
the usual i;crew with le\'er:.:, a toggle 
joint was subst.itlJteJ. This m:J.chiJle was 
a great im J)(Q\'tJtlcnt over wh.it had bee,, 
previousl>· available. As lime passed re, 
6ucmcnl'$ 3nd io1prO\'cmcnts were made 
ro it. 

fo 1830. che Compau>• introduced the 
6rst Aat bed prc::s ever \1s-ed in chc 
United S1.-ares. k receivoj wide and 
irnmediate acceptance. In genecal, this 
type of press can still be found in many 
of Amtrica's printing pJaots. 

The grandfather o( the modern rotary 
web pre.~ wag developed by Hoe in 
l846. This press was called che .. Hoe 
Type Revoh•iog Machine .. and was b:u;cd 
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ou al\ apparatus for l)(:(ucdy fai.tcnin~ 
forms on a centrnl cylinder pJaccd in a 
lionzontal position. A round this cyfoldtl' 
from four t-0 ren impress-ion cylinders 
were grouped. Paper was fed by hand, 
and the machine '.s production spee,d ap• 
p roximated 8,000 ,papers per hour, 
printed on one side. 

The Type Revolving Machine was 
foJlowed a (ew years later by t\\'O de, 
veJopments which opened the ,door for 
tvday·s printing methods. T he fir.st. in 
1861, S.;1.\\.' Hoe·~ introduction or equip· 
me11c to produce \i\1ccessfull)" curved 
~t.ercotypc pl.Hes. It. was d1c firtit to be 
employed io America an<l w;,.s u~c-J by 
the New York Tribo.oe. The T v 1>c 
Rc\'olving Machiuc \\'a.:, adapted for the 
use of C\1tved plates enabling p\1bli$her~ 
lO duplicate the forms anJ run sever.,! 
presses sim1Jlt31\eous!y thus incrc..'lsing 
production. The second was in 1871 
when the Comp;i.ny designed the lir~t 
rolMed, continuous printing. rotary pre.~ 
with gathering and de:liveriiig cylinders. 
There was almosc no Jjmit to its capacity 
for printing except the ability of the 
paper to withstand che strai1\ of pa~ing 
through the press, which produced, 
when put to itt !1.peed, lS,000 perfect 
papert. p-er hour, delivered accuratdy on 
o ne fccd•board. 

New de.signs and improveme11cs on aU 
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t)'pes of pt'iMing equipment: have been 
carried through to che pre~ent day. Tlte 
c.urrendy featu red newspaper, maga:ine, 
rotogravure. and offset presses continue 
the Hoe tradition of pre::cnting "the 
6nest equipment first~" 

The Saw Djvi~ion has made its con• 
triburion to lhc industry it scrvcs. Intro, 
ductio1\ of the chisel tooth saw to the 
lumber industry was a Hoc ach ievement... 
Tbc lumber tr.tdc h;is widely accfaimcd 
and accepted this t),pc of saw. 

War Years 
The receot war found Hoc prepared 

for conveuion of all of its plant facilities 
to ordnance material for t.he Army. A:> 
tarJy as 1939, the U. S. A rmy had 
awarJed rhc Comp.toy '"educat.ional con, 
trace:;'' in order to famili.itizc executives, 
cngince~, an.J product.ion men with the 
macbiuer)• Hoe waS; eventually caJled 
on to produce. When war was declared, 
Hoe $WUng into w~r protluction wjt.h a 
mioimom of effort and lot-s of time. 
From 1939 Lo 19◄ 5 Hoc Jhanufa..:nu·c<l 
.90 miJlimi;ter automatic recoil m~ehau
fams. .115- miJJimcter howitzer recoil 
mechanism~, and 2500 pro6Jcr rnichine 
tools fol' Pratt, Whitney Co. For this 
output and excellence in production, 
R. H oc f.i C.O., Inc., was awarded fi\-'e 
Airmy,Nav>• "E"' citat.ions. In addi,iou. 
sp-ecific executives and employees were 
gi\'en commendatory letters. 

Post War 
The end of the war four1d Hoc pre, 

pared for a r~pid reconversion to normal 
production. Schedule.s arranJ:ed well in 
ad\·ance of V•l Day were placed in effect 
and wichil\ a cw weeks Moc plants were 
cleared of war work and pc.ice-time 
operation~ begun. 

Retle~11'(.'h and pl;;nniJlg liC\.iion,- wer.:: 
Jiktwi~c ready for tl1e rei;umpLion ol pro, 
duction. Tested, new and improved de, 
siJ:ns for the entire press Jfoc. complete 
with faciJitlc.s tQ mett the ever increasfog 
demand for color, were re:id)' t,0 go i'nto 
immediate assembly. 

Press Division 
Hoc ·s new large web pre.i;ses embrace 

new:;p;iper lew:rpresses, rot.try magazine 
letcerprc11M:s, newspaper comic and sup, 
plcmcnt pre~es, and rotogravure presses. 
all of whicb are. now in prodl.ll-tion. 
Thefc new de,sig1\ pre&;cl! arc currently 
printing such jmprcsi;:ive papers and mag, 
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(Contrnu(cf from page 1 I) 
.i:ines as: The Christian Science Moni• 
to r. The Milwaukee Journal, FJorida 
Timcs .. Union, Los Aogelu Tiu.'lcs. The 
Philadelphia lnqufrcr. Time, Life, For, 
tune, Busines!I \Veck, T he American 
\Veekly, SevtOlttn, :u1d tht New York 
Time.s Maga:inc:- to name a few. 

A similar program is under way in 
Hoe ·s existing sheet and web fed paper 
olfser prc.ssc~. whik: in our metal deco, 
rating offset line, new and improved 
modt"ls in several sizes to reach new ~nd 
wider markets are being introduced. 

1n offset pre'-Ses-, the dcmi'lnd has been 
pa.rticul:.rly 1Mpre&o:ive. Although rcla· 
tively Jitdc known out~idc the indun1} 
itulf, this is one of the fastest 1trowin~ 
6c1ds in the graphfo aru. Today, more 
metal p roducts than cxcr before are ~
ing lithographed or decorated on thu 
type of equipment. Hoe"s supremacy in 
this 6eld ls 1nd1cated by the fact that 
virtually every i.mporcaot meta1 decorat· 
ing pla.nt in the United Statt:s \I.SU Ho:: 
meta) dc-cocat.ing presses. 

A comp)etc line of place makin.i; ma·• 
chincry gives funhcr cmphasjs co Hoe's 
contributions to the graphic art:.S in• 
dosiry. 

Saw Division 
A new record of productioo and sh,r, 

ment of saws, biu. and shanks wai 
achieved during 1947. Not only wcrt 
Saw Divitjon sales the largesi in the 
Company's. hiscory but H 1/3% above 
the preceding yea~. . . . 

\Vith full re.ah:auon that rncreasm~ 
production by adding manp0wer and 
productive hours is not the com plete 
answer to a production problem of great• 
ly increased manufactu.ring costs,. a spe· 
cial clfort has been m.tde to improve 
manufacturing methods.. New equipmen: 
bas been added and a number of ch;inl,?e.s 
made in procedure and technique. Fur· 
ther impro,.·ements aloni:;: these lines are 
contemp1at~d. . 

Indication.,; arc that lumber production 
win remain at a hiith Jc,.•el d11r1111; 1948, 
i nJ comequcntly Hoe's saw :i.:ilcs i:hould 
maintaio their prct;tut high ,..ohmu;. 

Foundry Division 
Tbc Hoe Foundry Divi,ion. located at 

DuneJlcn, N. J ., is cquipptd to produce 
ea.stings weighing from one to 10.000 
pounds in grey iron, stmi•stcel and al· 
Joys. 

About 70% of the foundry capacity 
is required at present to_ produce !h.c 
c.astin~s for the Company s Press D1v11 

sion. The balance is .sold to a ~eJeet 
j?.rOup o f weJl,known manufacturers of 
Diesel enginei, machine tools. compre:s• 
501"$, and pumps. 

During the War the. foundry Division 
built a national reputation and $hipped 
its ca.stings. to all pal't.S of the country. 
lt.s g l'eatest problem today i.s the shortat:::e 
of metaJs. particularly pi$! iron. The 
Comp.iny roust rtsen•e pig iron to in~un; 
the continued iproduction of castings for 
the Prc!.S Oivi~ion. making it nect:$.<;;tt)' 
to rcJcct order, for castinis £tom out..-,ide 
cu!tome~. 

Plants 
Hoe owns and oper.:1tes two plan~

one in Dunellen, N. J .• and the other. 
which contains main offices, crcttion f.a, 
cilities.. and the Saw Division, in the 
Bronx. 

T he DuneJlen plant comprise:.! approx1 

imately tso.ooo ,qua.re feet and i..s StrYCd 
by the Jersey Central Railroad. I t in• 
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dudes our iron foundry, p:1utrn ~hop. 
and heavy 1nachiuC shors. 

The .Brt>n.'t plant is Ea~ 1 l8th Street 
and the East River. ls is s:e,,.·ed by the 
New York, New H;i\'cn and Hartford 
R;iilroad. In .-:ldition, dock facilities 011 
the East Rh•er .ire available. Tb.is plant 
occupies three city block,. 

Doting the 6.sca) year 1947, chc Coo,· 
pany made. capital expendicuru of mon: 
than Sl00,000 for new equipment and 
!'11:tnt intprove.roents to fu rther mcreas:e 
efficiency and modernize ope ·o.tions. This 
brin1,:s c.ap1tal cxpe1\di1uru few fuclt pur· 
po~!t since Octo~cr. 19 .. 3. tu more than 
$ I ,000,000. . 

As a result of these 1 ..itl.i)~. Ho,: has 
.i highly efficient plant. increased in 
Ooor- space by 130,000 square feet. with 
completely modern equi_rmcnt ;ind is pre• 
pared 10 manuf.acn1re ahncm anything 
which the up~to·datt machine !ihop ca.n 
produec. 

Hoe Perlonnel 
Hoe •s employees today number 2,000 

o( whom 1600 are in the Bronx plant 
and 400 at Dol~eUen. or '1io~e employed 
in ,be Bronx. a comiderable number 
li"'c in the Borough. 

It takes many ye.irs to Jcvdop the 
profidcncy requir~ to meet Hoc '1, manu, 
fac.turin~ :,.t<1ndards of precision and de• 
pcndabdicy. Hoc, therefore, is pro\1d that 
its skilled mechanics average 10 years 
with the Company, and their rcmuncra• 
tion rates among the highest in the print1 

ing machinery industry. Of the cm• 
ployees. 5,.,e arc rnc1nbcrs 0£ our dis, 
tinguishcd "SO, Y car Oub," tv.•enty,four 
have bc:tv.·een forty and 6fcy years of 
service, sevenry•ninc have from twenty, 
6ve to forty years or service. and tv.•o 
hundred and 6fcy,six have been with 
Hoe for ten to rwency•tive yea.rs. 

A craining school-widely reco~niud 
in the industr)-is maintained for ::lP' 
prenticcs and is cndot$td bv $hop un.iont 
as well a$ New York Stat-c Educational 
Authorities. 

No .,J<liuonl\- tC> the founJry buildini.:s 
have been found necessary. but it~ equip· 
mcnt has been const.1ntly modemited 
through the install.i,tiC>n of a new 54" 

H. M. T;JJinghast 
Chairman of the Board 

cupola. two S·ton cranes, three 3·t.on 
Jib crane.s, a new .s.and mixer, a new 
shot blast machine:, rollover machines. :1, 

sand cuu.c:r, a screcnerator, ;i;nd to msurc 
continued power, a new motor gene.ca.tor 
set. Our well•equipped and Ruoretlct.nt 
hghced pa,cern shop is Joe.aced adjacent 
to the foundry, making pC>S!ib)c the most 
efficient integration of molding, core 
malong. and panern making operations. 

The Company maintains a group 10 .. 

surancc program. This plan incJud:s s,u;lc, 
;aeddtnt, and Jjfo benefits. Employees rt• 
ccive .an jncome during per-iod-5 of illnei:s 
;ind :,ccidentS for period~ up to thirteen 
weeks. Occupational accidents., vf cour~c. 
arc covered by Ft:atutory coropc.nsation. 
Employee group hfc iniurance beneli,, 
range from S750 co $ 4,SOO. ln~\1(ance 
charges a.re proponioned to salary and 
waaes eatned, \•:!th both the Company 
and the employee contnbut1ng lO the 
cost of che group insurance. 

Future Outlook 
Even with shipments of $20,000,000 

during t.hc last two ycar5, R. Hoc £i Co .• 
Inc .• has S30,000,000 in unfilled order& 
on its books. Cuuom.er acceptance ol the 
new prca line has been gratifyini: an:l 
interest in our products contin,1es active. 
\Ve therefore look to the foture with 
con6dence. 

T here are, however, .i. numbet or 
factors beyond our contro) such a.s Gov• 
ernment allocation or c.riucal materials 
which could substantially affect our op~ 
ttations and income. To date. no seriotL~ 
ly ad,.·erse inOuenccs h;ive developed 
and the Company is maintainJng its 
operations in accordance with the ca• 
pacity program laid ouc for the 1-·ear 
1948, 

DRAKE 
SCHOOLS 

• 
Reg islered by N. Y. State Regents 

Approved for G. I. Training 

ACCELERATED 

INTENSIVE COURSES 

e COLLEGE PREPARATORY 

e ACADEMIC 

e COMMERCIAL 

Co.Ed Day • Evening Sessions 

PERSONALIZED INSTRUCTION 
• 011r Ouw B11ildi11g • 

Cor. GRAND CONCOURSE & 
200th STREET 

FOrdham 5-4444 
T, G. O'ld•"• P,ei. • F. 0. M,nch, V. P. & Db. 

Durkin Agency 
221 S Westchester Av•. 

• Carefvlly selected 
• Office Personnel 
e UNdorhlll 3-4114 
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